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LEGISLATORS HARD AT WORK

.wu
The Senate Resolution Asking Taft

Not to Veto the Webb-Kenyo- n Bill

r Jl ft.

Llhfrl&eM
rt Wr'iaSr3f fy Ihesenate-a'Bd'passe- b;

ffe;M 5- - --ifccoW $tiin'-4- tp" V-O- r rather,.

Senate Tuesday.

T1 art mileafillfafllW
as House, Tj rejuij--e ;jra

roads i mileage on. ttatiis.fcaad

Otis feature stricken out and the re--

H'f Df?n RfWlfyf?o Hi flat w(K:cf t
o fthr sffate, was

The Senate psftd atnjj wil togre- -

Vre cwHffJtionjcReiems f coip-t-
s

j luunes of all iSrer injjpartfcer-eiiip- s

for information1 of'Hn'e 'frtrtfttc.
iilso the bill to empower the state
cimraisBioner i&f insurance to reXuse
tit rwvelfceB8es ,M trwuraince xigrent j

iwtis pii sf$ed. . - !

Petitions were presented froin is

rf Pernler aeainst state-wid- e

aioclt taw, fronx the. Junjoa j'Ojder'i
owe8 iofi Bnf itjta ton. .uJ-itiojit-

flhooli "irdml farrnei-- s ii owan.iand
Slaughters of Liberty of Salisbury for
six.-moiit- schoqj and"conTpuTs6r.v aT--

Mouse-i-Tiiesaa- ' "--!

jThe "bill to amend ;the bujlder'srlienj
liw came up and was1 amended by
wi out me life by probiMttos persona

rcautect lien on the htto6eOT-er- Ti

ice and that requiring bonds py build- -

i m rrt Ma A ' tf Tr e e es.ri caami J9

4adins. r . 'jO
jTkere vas a long discussion on the

bfil to Increase the number of direc
tor the State f School; .'for; , the
and Dumb and . requiting that

re or the directors snail, he a graa- -

te of the institution1 before it was
kally defeated, 55 to 18. V J

Ktie Secate bill defining the crime
Msainy was passed and ordered

'rolled for ratification.
.a. 5mfePXftewt..bii.,

toned in the House. '
Senate -Wednesday. : is"

Tbe senate passed the Ivey bill for
the regniatlon. of automobiles, fixing
CStftSJCuJie of taxes at; $5 up to 25 horse-
power,. $7.50 to '40 horsepower. Motor-eycl-

wkLibe taxediP.'j. .Speed limits'
wUi' be?"J05mife:.an ' aourfffh;. business

.sctionSTarM 15 utiles Klbtes!dent,. J
jMvctjos 6f towns and 25 miles on
cttBTf4ifdr-eftlrs-r-a-r- t' "tiJ ""p'Ji"

flO registration tax' for number to
be used on demonstration oars with
exemption for 15 day Municipal-
ities "are allowed to impose" additional
taie.

"Tfe bill fixing minimum punishment
for carrying concealed weapons . at
$25 fine or 30 days imprisonment was
defeated after a spirited. arspmen,

House Wednesday.
Toe bill by Hall for tax.dXf! ob'

autle and $2 on female dogs for bene-

fit
a

ol the school funds' in tlie counties
raa discussed, many Representatives

asking exemption for their'" coim ties.'
it was then referred to the, judiciary
eonunittee. The compulsory school
attendance bill, pendias a, deferred
special order for today, was meerly
ordereU printed and set i fori ffhesday
wC next week.

The Kellum bill to give 'the cor-
poration commission power to regu-

late rates of power, light, gas and
water companies, both corporation
3uul municipality-owne- d and empower
ing the corporation commission ..: to
wjaire physical of cpm-ptinj- ?

telephone lines passed and
it was sent to the senate. The house
voted to have a special corn rait toe ap
pointed to invesgaje "e yhijiijg pf
convicts by the's'tae to .raitfoas an(J

tiw?r enterprises and feporl relative
to Lh advisability of. pfassifig,.v ttg
baaing bill to re4iir4 Ytjitfk faiyiits
ti hm hired to allcduhAe?w4ritihg
tJEtero for road work before letting
tifcers to railrooads

Senate Thursday.
Of routine matters little was done

Tnorsday in the senate. The session,
wais interrupted by a joint session kli'd

an session. Senator Law- -

tikm bill 'ag&m,1 wittf the 'provisions of
ibi own measure inserted after the

macting wpils. , of,
( the , McCravey

tUKise bill,' but debate was adjourned
as unsraal.

The 1 mijscboojtax bill which
paased by the house is in the se,n-aU.- e,

faborably reported with amend-went- s.

.

House Thursday. ? .

Thi senate bill to provide for the
sale of the property of the State Hos-

pital for the Insane by the sinking
land commission and the .transfer 'of ,

th hospital to State Park was passed,
t third reading by the house. ' ! k

Hy a vote :o 6 tp iJ7, the house
sustained the veto of the governor
on tie act to hold an election in Jas-S- r

county for the purpose of voting
4J.I3.P0O In bonds with which the

and county commissioners
build a court house and jaiL

T1: original act creating Jasper

ceUjUty, proMed that the boH4fAC
abvuld T)e er&dted6y'a corarafasfoa of

The hiYefsH yster thr
veto ot tne go? emor tse act to eta-pow-

the municipal authoritie of ij

Greenville to destroy atcholic Ifttsom !

e4zed by tiem fr- -

Ve Bei5fcJt fcJto re
quire timber to be returned as per- -

Senate Fri
J . . r OiT 9tW WNAm w wore

" J . vis- - .- 1- I
con-Tict-

lengthy discussion by nwmbers r , J

atvsrtlS Ufi5rte la teasing convicfs to
uildroadsQrsiaglK . ... , ,. f
The six-mont- minimum school

term bill from the house,was farther

iris the vote on.
iryai - ndineiifc nipfwrriog 1

counties to fyyy speeial ftTeper cect
- Ail :jai ..

jafeorities iUoesiiary in
cti4cti)an it&,tBe'! opefion of the
6noimct; i A'heWltJ passed sec

ond rea di$gtfn iiitnon sfy.' 1

By af vote of SI Aofhe- lieiise pass- -

rea.QekelJate -ibitf1BrbvidiB for the .

semLaanual U Mg 6t $SO0,0O9 foor
per ceat-stat- bonfls, to bfe;.tised fji

financioip)l4flfnr I issae 'by coun-

ties at five "pujr.ut.Ior.road ..balding;
the bonds td3die!ea.rs, by
which time the pmittntvhkins
fund will have provided for liquida
tion, 'ffl k f'i .i" xi

Cfl5! ftbtisiB ctceive'd'; ff'omf 'tjMtU- -

considerable argument, the bill to, In
crease the membership of the .Warren

BartliblEaucation. f--
i ' V

ifr. Sehefi qtx Wayn.ef rsettted
aid prdcureff immediate passage of a
ioiaL, resolution--. authorizing the plac- -

loSLjQl,a --bronxe. statue of Gov. Charles
Brantley Ay.cock fa , Capital j Saaarf :i

'Another bill received from commit- -

raee m'fl ut? imder Immediate consid- -

eration was me uoiick uiii 10 piwrei

tracks.
Senate Saturday

six-mont- school bill was
pals I. i.., i. a? aon tmra roil can reaotns aau
ordered jsent to the lloose for con- -

fcurrence in Senate amendment.
The Jackson ' county seat removal

bill was passed on - final reading and
went to the House for concurrence in
Senate, amendment.

" Senator Jones Introduced a resolu-
tion declaring it to be the sense of
the-Gtme- "Assembly that 'thS SebooTi
for the Blind at Raleigh be removg.1

Senators and five Representatives
called for to investigate and re-

port to the Legislature, ii.;

Bills passed .jfinal
" reading a foU'

lows: j. v - ..

Senate Dill fof: water-an- light bond
issue ;by Benson..., -- is-:V- l

hon on the county farm in Iredell

House bill amending the Iredell
county road law.

House Saturday.
The House passed on final reading

the Kellum bill for the state to issue
semi-annuall- y $300,000 state 4 per
cent bonds to cover county 5 per cent
bonds for road building, and the bill
goes to the Senate
"ile tttMse parsed the Kellum bill

to regujate ectipns in Wilmington,
(

Comprehensive corrupt practices
ajc,iiiii$rSa,t nnmbors of public local
calendar bills were passed.

The i house parsed bills as follows
that go to the senate for dispositior
'by ! that body Pst "

To . incorporate , Pine Bluff school
district.

.! To ; fix i boundary of Marshall
school district, Madison county.
t Good' road bond issues for Cleveland

county.
"'"Senate Monday.

Senate bills passed qn final reading
were' as follows; '

Legalizing road bond issue in Island
Creek Township, Duplin county.

' For! additional support for Newbern
schools and" for bond issue for new
building. , .

, Vor rad bond election in Person
county.

Empowering Belmont to improve

techartferirfg Raleighl and; election
doicommission government. u

For road bond election in Edge
combe, outside the road districts.

"f-mgrt- dtug charter' of nd'wnnt.
Amending charter of Town of

Mashall.
t Authorizing bond issue for Gastoaia.

Incorporating West Bladenboro,
'Bladen county. ; . .

O - House Monday. 1 f V I '

The house passed and then recon-
sidered the vote on a Senate resolu
tiori'by' Ward urging Taft to not to
veto the Webb-Kenyo- n bill. It had''
passed the. senate by a vote of to
14 and been rushed across to the
house, where, there was Immediate
passage and very soon thereafter a
successful motion by Devln to recon-
sider the U'ote, 'this being carried '70
to 25. . , . ; . i.

House bills passed final
A

reading
as follows: "
"To regulate pay of jurors and wit-
nesses a Brunswick, conotyy ; :.; ,ft

Road ' bill for Iredell county -

Rdad, :lx)rtds fissue ' for Granville
county.

To permit the City of Reidsville to
borrow money.

Bond issue for Monroe.
Bond issue by Morning Star dis-

trict, Mecklenburg county, for schools.
Good roads for Yadkin county. "

A.
W
Y

V ... .. ..... ,.
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STATE ROAOBOHOS

"MEASURE ASErrJCWlM
u .t.'i-'- i J iii.ic-nt(i-

REPRESENTATIVES aWO' YXs
till i; tIiiI TO H i C r M) .t ;ijti.

i K. SENT- - TO SEN ATEl 5

.! j "- - Ti. t.!tjit:rJ 'lo "mil wl"t'
i!

t Passed By Vo.te
;.fvvi "ti A I'' ''' I

FJiyftgriThe.
i I

May Issue $3(JO,tJo5i( Bonds Semi. '

,

ts'ti)- -

jawjlgb- -r T$y. .a, 1(e;iofA. scyentx
to, Axe, . the, JUousen passed pit itR- JBnal
leaidinBi tihe ibiil-byt- - nep1-esntatiTJ- J

kellumilo'ncourage rbhd1 biiilding!,In 1

.'Ortli Caroiiiia- - by the staf e? Issuing .its j

bonds' to ihnjMt''$'ti4' V011?
ijrtbe counties. ..There, was,, but, lit tlft
setious opposition: to .tfthe,wmparij
i'ke bill provides that the state roay-4su-

300,000 in i bonds-seinlrinuairy- ,

4H 'these bonds at four-- . petcent' ;iif-;- j

eest and with the proceeds, purchase,;
i;ne oenqs issueu,. oy cpuuig Vm

. . .. : rra. - .roads
4- - ' nt

jbonds are.iPiituti; fprtyone years, and
jit is a lneihemaieal calculation that
these bonds can be iss.ued-.by,JLh-

R iQ0UB-?tj- es

and retired in forty-oneyei'- s at
lave pera cent in other words! the
!4ountiUa iBroyW 'ncft tiAi
and never'have- - to prQvide, for paying
tiie princlp'itr 'ot tlre1' bbidS The' five of
per cent fori "f brty-on- e

: yetirfet Wipes out
thejcotinty' jdehjt,.vhile, be. state Bells v

its,-- boads- at four, per-.tcenf- interest. to
Tbe vtholeapr'oposition docs --"nof' cost
the state a cetrt "but Its ''action hi' 'the of
matter 1 lief irites to provide '' $600,00; a
yeaf to, be spent lu

t
the state in', good

roi building. , . . u-- i ; t. q
,! i This is the- - scheme . worked i out: by
Wj of vthe istate; department,

and-adopte- : by the North Carolina
bood' Roads association. The applica-

tion of .the' "measure is left, optional
with each county,' NoTcoup-t- can

its bonds, under this plan, except
after an election has beeu held and a
Imajority of the votes cast must favor

he issues. Such an election' can not
j&e called except "'upon petition of of
twehty-fiveHpe- r cent, "lot "the voters ot
Jbe county. The' advocates of the
Measure say' there is no 'danger of at
over taxing the state's credit,-becaus-

t fast as the ' stat increases its lia
bilities it is increasing 'its assets, as
it alw-av- e Has county ; bonds at five

nt collateral .own ,vT:. .nonos at iour per .eni.

Substitute For Banking Bill. . 'all
i Raleigh.The Senate Committed tin

Banking and", Currency ; w.ilf report '.fa-
vorably a., substitute.' for" the general of
banking! bill ijendopsed by the North
Carolina Bankers' Association. 1( to
establishes the office 'of upe'rinteiid- -

ent of Banks, at a salary of $3,250, tc 1

aoDoint and have charge of three
bnnfcramMigiv witr-rffl

at a salary of $2,400 and two assistants
at $1,800 each, provides for two x--J

aminations annually of all bajj
elves discretion to Corporation Com- -

niiss.ift jg'us4 b Vafter, a, bati'k 9
prohibiting bank's from starting "bus

iness with lesthang?wt0,000 fa! .caa
appoint receivers, to wind up the af-- I

fairs' 6f banks' UeClafeii liisblvetrt iMr
i li'tf I

Two,.New Ja Districts in pnsjfVfJ
IRaTe Igh. Onslow, county has added,

two local thrdisltHctS' witliin a week
aadvnowtjilias ;fifteem Thei --election i

several, day; s ji ;deteriined. that .p,;
6 'district, and one adjoining Jt. would .

levy a; Special Mtax.;' ' 'The superintend-- '
ent df (public! instructiion !does hot In1

dicate,,what , ar the, provisions Kit the
levy. The 'amount', of., reyenuej raised
by. ft' is hb't kfi'ibwhV 'Bul' it1 is known
that Onslow has fifteen of the
thirteen .hundred or, '.that Northi; j,
Carolina now has.

Acquitted of Murder Charge.
Asheville.r-Jk'sep-B rrrice'ti white

man of Marion, charged with ttre mur-

der of John Allen, colored, in August,
1911, was acquitted by a jury accord-
ing to a telephone message received
he re; Pnee-af- l- arresT-pit-"crr- r thirpa
statement of his son that
bis father had slain Allen in order

suppp p7T fo carfwon nis Person.

Disagreement in Huff CaseX
Asbeville. After being-fcu- t tufr-H- i

hmtni Ithn inrv in fhe i ,raii oft'-.To- bl

Huff, a iieg chargeaTwltK,thilkill-in- g

of EdwarSstcConnell, a member
o? the local polices-forc- ,on July-4--;

1911. had not reached a verdict at
last report, and a disagreement is ex,.
pected. Mr; - McConnell was snot-- ; on

w

the FouKh of July liy A:negro priso:
er whom- - he had ted?" Wee's

Brer, also colored 'T.as been' in Lite

county - jail ;for a Vyear,'. and: ;half
charged with th crimo - - on which
Hnff now awaits the" jury's verdicL '

New Train: For Patrons .of,, Southern.
Ralclgh'.The Corporation Corainis-siou

h.as'' seip0arfil; on the1 matter
of gitrlng--iCfcatrop- the Sduth-- '
era Rairwjs.AJ'fj'tVain between: San-- :

.fortl and; Moiinii Airi and Mareli 12

"in G reehs boro, ' t iii,V (uestion will be
taken-up- . I Traveha become, heavy
on the branch" road between;, these
two points and the tVns now, running
are saidfo iVuneaai to.the demands
made! jupo tha ewlce. This 'rbatl
connecttfi-'wii- aft'wltB'"
the Norfolk and Western and much
travel depends upon it.

Will BE PREPARED

FORAN EfSEIICY

.U1B

llr--

var.'t ? til twit ii S1 Tirttliit
-- tuH 'iifito unT Utq4t ta btn 3d

ihfiif. .t"f .yit tftilK-;f.bo- lini arit
iri 5tl u'iTit-- . .!i:t ,tlvitf ni

ThfraoWiersilAre Held iinioReadinesitt
vliVl'5 w B it n jj:k :tn j . noi.irc '! ni

,tq Awiti AAV ;Ord f i Th at iRreidtent t

- .Jt;islqm'
Elect Wilson JVay VihtrEfetpd

'i i- i ) rtxrf A .V' .V O
When He Comes-Int- Office.

WauNIgtitt&l- k-

thick, and fast in redemption of.Pres- -

idf;nti Tgf t ? irom to hT t iarnvy.i

oQI'Mwi mett'SfembW iatt:Ga3?vfb'a:i
inft lit; !f.J:! !JiJ W 'fJ'.il'fSJi tntl4 Jl

alhreqinpiied.': fori .fereSgw iset-viiel'a-

reaqv io executes any oraer uia.i jiis

ef cdndWioft'tliatiltxifd
I c It 'ii

arter Marcn 4. Tnese oraer .we

supplerueaUiry ita' tho.se which left the
War l51aftnTeht last week and were,

calculated to insure assemblage of

izedajt it rirThefielghboQd,
Gaiveston." The completion of the

orders to mp.ylfthe jentire .second., Ay
islon i a'

"

in t en deit as , fu 11he r warn in g
"Mexico' that ithere ''will!;be 1ao;

partuto-vfiipn- i the estabI.sbedi.'po3ft?y
preparpjinessdnring tbe remalatng

week "of President,-- Taftf . Administra-
tion: All "Vlanh fpHhe' ;po8Sible;n''d-in- g

of trooffti' intb; ' Me"xico! will' cW
'tinue, with jthe? same, minutenessf of
"detail, yrhich would characterise of-

ficial orders had the present 'acute
conditions arisen in Mexico at any
time earlier in the strife which has
rent that Republic since the first up-

rising against Porfirio Diaz more
than two years ago. This course is
based on the ground that any cessa-
tion in the closing days-o- r even hours

the Taft Administration might 'he
seized hold of by Mexican malcon-
tents as an opportunity for a strike

Americans, which could not be
adequately overcome should officials

here relax their vigilance. ;

, Americans Held For Ransom.
Austin, Tex. Governor Colquitt or-

dered fcHir companies .of Texas State,
militia to proceed to Brownsville with

;iastQ jwhen itiwas rep'drted to.ihitn
;tha t .Americans had . beea arrested and
held for ransom" at 'the Mexican .town

Matamoras, across the boundary"
from Brownsville wheii : they refused

contribute, money to the officialsjn
charge' of 'Matamoras. The Governor
also sent this message to Captain
Head, in command of the Brownsville

uuard :

"Notify Mexican commander at
MataHQ(ras who is demanding money
(Aa JiJfe harms a single Texan, his

. ,if I 1 f i ftlire win De aemanaeu ai a lurieit.
50 'f a

Money Trust Committee Busy.
AUa.sUngo W- - WW money

edhrmftteeoMcHi p wfth Counsel Sam- -

uel I ntermit-
- derails .of Its, .enprl.

' 'untermyer'- - presencea -a---
ions

.analysts eTstiWo"n'Wjmf'JtnJetfp
Otr repmnatiqnfeAil&r

m
committee expects to complete a r

iOOrt itb'tttet'house-'-in'rbv- rfea-4trcJ-

tfevera pbiMs.ja.-Jin.- i untfcBwtf e Tfleori
ommendions caused spirited. .dusqus,.
Wbn; ''Among eiuv weV m,lVegW'J
tHdn-- of ImteHoekWg irefblAtesr,irt-fi- ! !1

terB.taortjonHHguUttoa,,
stock and nroDosed Fed, il ratMI' I flllll llll Ill I' III V 1 I I Kf N

if Ar Pleated Wittv Oate. Nairied; rj!

Washington. Democratic senators,
and representatives expressed ..satis '4T
faction with the date fixed by "Presi
dent-elec- t WilsonlOffiy asSeMbUiof 9&
bxrjVssion. The interval be-

tween March and April 1 will allow
for the remodeling of the house cham-
ber to take care of the fifty members

tM throtrgh-he--re-

"That date is satisfactory to me,'
said Democratic Leader Underwood

rnoase are weu unaer way.

i
ferisonnel of Cabinet irvOouiit..,

Trenton, N. J. With his, i feantfeura- -

-- K)tt '.npt a week off, President-elec- t

Wil$onyjhas not yet been able to make
a fiaai choiceras.rto the personnel of
Jii" cabih.it:T,her Jflids are admittedly
drjjtwh 'cer ahd the field :is narrow-
ing, ;b.ut; the status of the slate show-e- d'

'incompletion in some of the moat
Important'-.,- , posts.- - s By the governor's
most intimate friends it is believed
that William J. Bryan certainly will
b , .secretary of. , state, , It hi known
that Mr. 'Bryan and the president-elec- t

ae .in frequent communication. "

Wncle Sam and Huerta Government,
, Washington. The, extent to which
recogniation may be extended by the
United - States to the' Huerta govern- -

raen .has jiot been, determined. This
probably "will depend 'upon recommen-
dations of Ambassador Wilson, who
has . been given discretionary auth-
ority. The question is to be brought
to an isiue ver soon, througx some
applications from the Huerta govern- -

me'htf AvhWh rtisnhderfefood is'tioti
sliepsaHedSl'M&mta.tsatiaaed thf4htf
action of Ambassador Wilson in recog-
nizing it as a de facto governmment.

i
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TTTEs il- low iij
A CLEVERLY, CDNSTRUCTEDHABii

l f r
5 hi h.fff. iftisya-yjv- .uiu

4 r .Th-e- - jiabbit hufFk! shown v: the iMsV-tration-

diryyeyy,: TOa't(e::
rlally' from anything of the sort th.t
iyou have seen. Yoii'iii,3no'ic'e1 that
Jit combinesAufcGaipartment and
irunway on the flrs floor,, and. that an
incline fvPiA4mr Mi'ds to an
jupper deck that conjEaina sun. parlor
jjft-l- ac tend v and u ah 'open-- f roil

the ,noetr.'rI.If' youiftd-no- t

want.. a. .biieedingj hutch , the nesjb
cb'mpaVtmeht'may' bejOmitteand the
Jo'ww lstci,y! Joft''lnvbheIArg rru'nfky
Anolher chapjg!,1that(ioasni XmiAMi
the plan is, t,he,. enclosing f thf rupprj
ppeh compartment,' for a nest, Instead
oftho fend 6f the'first' story? 1 'These
changes are easily arranged; r(U,.jf

Jt will be easiest. to jbuild th.Autph ,

out of grocery boxes, 'but of course if
you have-- some gobd boards you will
have the advantage in building itl hp
of befng able to make it of ; Just the
proportions you wish to have It, i .The
lower portion of the hutch should be
about 3 feet 6 Inches . long, 16 inches
wide, and 14 inches high, and the up-

per center compartment should be
about 14 inches long, 'the width of
the lower story, and 12. inches high;
if, (yqu use .boxes, the. bottom . boards,
of each, as wejl as'the cover boards,:
shbtild' be removed.' Cut a'dobrway-I-

eachjend jtf tbe short box? about
inches ,wid ai?11iib,shw4th...ftni..
arched top; I hen fasten the short box
to hh 'siiet'-- the;hg itol fk thl pd- -'

sition.shown IniFJgi U .nt'r.o &t ,13

e siaea, oi ine, lower dox, curecuyr
un
bojtearf h)Wi6st4$gl Jt?i Beforgff as,

through it similar .to tnpse in tne enqs
the upper box)'"- - W

to
hcnne.oiiC of a strip several inches J

WiaiMtfti 'sniM 'cfbsstnVces4 niifeaHb
f3sWeiiWnthea4'ar,tjieetidfroih--- f

r Wire netting witn nexagqnai
D3 rim Rfiw

at Hon tin Jiiril tm trHm rijfy
.maWAUKS,

j OiWeBf 'siWI WIW CoBda&f,-ri- d "- -

'jq siiiRfM'JW 'HiwwhBfn Um
jniiUri'awtM

hlarly love4-afakgood-n- make

tThe

ria nas uonnqence ,in nis juog- - i

shamed nf their. neelecL of.l
vfhafsiiM'

lor tastes aa.jreU-as- 4 morals; and
'those whose, practice, is, evil feeljan
iafefibfttr brmettec'tu'aj; power 'and

fconcern for. a principle. Dbm"gl,w-6l-

has sonjethjng ajaore ijx? it,, man ..the
fuUfpng'of4dhty. h".se of ,

jer; it cleai'snana'trbngiWns'Hh
spirits;, . it (giyes . higher, ,rfaches 7pt

6ugWiVAl-wfdfen-
s'

Pfir' benevoleiice
ui-uu- i

Iffectfb'lfV aftl' dfe " A

A sacrifice was never .yetj offend
tof'a'pVliicipsIe i"h;aYrw'a.pbt ndade 'npr

t'iis l)V' 'ieiK;anDroVar.anS'tbe cfinv
8iaeatldn''6f Mkl 'btit-degitlo-

would have been had we donebth'er'-- i

wise.., Certainly, It is, a pleasant and

right"' when weMFo'along- - wlthn
bur affections toauaxe tee-- ' easy way
of the virtuous propensities -- of 'our
nature.. ; . . ,; , ,

! The worlds :1Vsf sensible" to th4e
t ruths; let it act as it may-- . ' 'lb ts Mot
because ' of tihis' Integrity alonei' that'
it relies on an honest man; - but

more confidence in his judgment
and wise conduct, in the long run,
than. In the schemes of those of great-
er Intellect, who go at large without
any landmarks of principle. So, that
virtue seems of a double- - nature, and
to stand oftentimes in the place of
what we call talent. R. R. Dana.

Domestic Tragedy.- -

; "Your wife isn't entertaining as
much as she was?"

"No. She hasn't any social secre-
tary now." ,. . , . ...,ii.-- r

i "How is that?"
"Why, she had a secretary, you

know, and I didn't 'ike her. I smiled
at her sweetly. My wife saw nae. One
of ns had to go.., w

Moym'' end ''Th Boy Ci
"
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.is;) 3?,siq

Fic.2 .vMfn
CopNEB Detail.m I, . o.r ifti'

c3
Uabbit-Mltcm- -

-o -Kj & i-
- i.n.oil Jo

meili Hsi.lltie8tl6r (tbverJnlK iheuop&nl .

(portions of the hutch. This caj(olW
ipurchased at any hardware store.
jYttd i will aeeff i tAnhHoubW-polhU-

d

ltackiwtthSIcfc!tc'flffltfiaj! 14 toplacAOT
rt"he wire encjosiijsgri

un parlors may be put on. as shown
jln Figp2, enei piece. ireitig for .iSach
and. bBnt Jdbwn; toiiCoveJUleatrJa'fagnv.j
tar sides ; or the ton.-aia,dt- sid!
bieces may be cut out and, their edges
tapped !and:twl6artogetKer;- - 'CMlUlte-- .

tripaOB, 'Cjjanarfcits1gii 'KSMhtsiH
fflie; and ;naiV.-t6- t tberEa!;dg'Kl
pf the boxes as shown. Then,in
loor E to fit between strips B and C,

pd ; donrf' F. lo .: flt ;hkweeh? andl' t,
and binge themitq sfcrlp.B and'D, reV,r.
kpeciively. i fijrt PQl JntpJ halyjeffjii
and, r with, a . $vxa , s.cijeyv, .iastei tfjf,fc
half to a door for a knob (Figs' 4 and

Cat.X QQuplecvpf i rwobden? butlbi
I Fig. i 6) . anfl iscrevj tb(n:jto:;thi-.!feen-

fer strip C, as a jmeansfpr .fasten.inr,j-th-

doors... Now,;,all that remains. tp,tj
he done to complete iherabbi hutch'
is, the enclosing .of the front ol ip(e
pest compartment. (Fig. 3); and theq
remainder of the rear of the flrstq
story, (Fig. 4)i v;f-.-
; As " rabbits are very sensitive. r't
moisture, the bottom of the hiitc
ihould not be kept upon the 'ground
puj raiseauincn.es, .or mpre it
bp placed ' upon , a" 'iehch' 'or packing-, .

mM iesifefoiaS toeef4hiH&id?bf
rabbit hutch clean and, in order

fth'wa'vH aMorbhah'e leaMitw
m. Spread' '4HhfcWfi' voVsaV-'- "

offer kheifldorsi TBia ch-be:p9-6i

'tured from the grocer, if your wfltTt
hop does not furnish nT large enough
apply; 'A'portioft ' of the oidavdost,
ibcniiuim- - Wind .dVaifeiktottl tfrirf.A

Pitedwttilt BaVtol tJitl'Wiedibgtdftmtt
fcriwifittilprHihfl neLao3id023idttfirm

n. smau earinen uisu is nest lur w- -

erTbeeiufie iCWllUafldilitiffdijl uprfn
the htebiandildnofJIfctftj'p.

syf lit. ftifwjiftoSJ1y ;Ji-- ) oli

usya-p- ?.mni iraiPjOTpiTiTj-rjjBPP- i

Had Planned ;5l9pmfiUr,rf)fi;t,q
JJlUH'11V.firo.M'F,8t'5J- - "'..t-M- -C

Stteft Vei5 half Pa IdoiendluS
4nCryVktMCpions:cktfb0t yse
J.. . u . 1 1i.i - H n nr. n. Mr w t wvi
Algnofl.glanKad.iglopmilT ,at theia t

traanedUout, .aeam..at th.fouruXTfloorijr
muuv4 .ja.be' remarked- -

a' der en'tainmen's dls ebenln'!? '4v'd21

fo't dis week-a- n- ,dram..onlr..T'viPs- -

Df feiehatPbe rmiM 4' bft'l
atf i tfpbdowtf tfemBf 65 tf ev'
hxtridurDers aten Biaa r&U&Uki
in.(dfl Fa6piUiB'fii'pBrtek,iow.tns.'J
deii'li (bel,fiftsen p'f inneriloc.a

m9i mmmmmmmhlles ,aa' 8,omeDcpn)es ot My.l.Z
Rebates' dent'p'eo'pfe up an' i elDateS'

"It mos' nine 'clock now,. MIstph
TnpddV." 'pursued 'jHe'ri'W BoiSmnl-- '

lobkln'g' at his' big nicTref watcb.,'at
twelve or mebbe:-onei'cl6cfc- ; deV'II'alY
cdnaout andey,ll all! watft gHfittnVf
de ielebaten 'to bnce,l-an'i:- l fas' has lefl
atan' aa i argy wif femj n' show 'em
dat elebater aln', imad to, ftpJW
mo'n six or seben,. an', da efc deyv.rarj
slat in gittin on,' dey's sho rlskin
deir life. But der's orie t'Ing 'bout
it," concluded Algernon with" dejej slon.
"w'en dey come out tonight, el dey
isn't out by twelve "clock, dey-Jl,JS$-

to walk down dem stairs, 'cos dia
heyah debater, it gwine stop fnhnlii'
at perzackly twelve 'clock to dft inInJ
ute.".-- , . , iiorrshl

'She Wanted to Know.
'"Eery 'human Wing,"" skid the' tn-b- y

feasor, "sends out psychio'waveay' A

"Do I sent out psychic waves?" de-

manded the pretty girl."

"You do."
"And are thsy marcelled?

fps th.1stafwa3ranlfraala,ket supply a dBkingi'irentKeteJa
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